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introduction

Tile emergence of the new multi-ethnic nation-state--the Russian Federation

oil the geostrategic map-- is onc (.f 11hc inosI imnpo-rlant realities of the

contemporary world. I'ihou g li i ll(t Rhe ;iNiai l n : .,i'iat ion wa s proclaimed as the

successor of the Soviet Union as one of' Ihr grmeat powers, il the matter of

international economic and political obli aiit l%.,; it

... is not the same cotinry, th•, h.,as simply changed its
name. Iln the past, t;e..rc, was ino sulich state as today's
Russia cither on a political plane (a democratic system),
or on the economic (transition to li he mar ket economy) and
even on the geographic planlie (within fihe borders of the
former RSfSI). 1

Moreover, as a result of the ,. of tlie C-o'ld War all(l dissolution of the

former Soviet Union, Russia faces new realiti-s and evolutionary changes in

international and domestic arenas Ilia it vii ; v sha;pI)O and will continue to

shape its domestic and foreign p)olicy. HlirvIc ihe enis infitience the changes.

Foremost is the reduced military lir-'t; otne tli.-i was primarily based on the

ideological rivalry between socialist and capitalist systems during the Cold War.

Second, it is critical for Russia to join Ilhe international market system and

democratic environment. Such participatioli will be the main guarantee of the

future of the democracy and market economtily ill the country and political

stability in the region. Lastly, there is a deep econontic, political and cultural

crisis inside the country because of the rapid dissolution of the ineffective

state institutions of the former Soviet Union and the necessity to formulate

and pursue national goals on the basis of compromise between the interests of

different social groups. "' the past, these institutiotns were based on, founded

on, and sustained by the domination of the one-party ideology that drove both

economics and politics. Moreover, the necessity to give the international

community a clear understanding of col teln por,t . N u s si;.l'" intentions raises the

problem of setting priorities for national security ,and military activity based

on national interests as well as coommon interrsts of ItIe world conmmunity.

This paper considers national inttrests ;as a category of geopolitics,

compares the definitions and the conlents of the terms "geopolitics" and

"doctrine" used by t lie Ru s sian arnd A mnvric an military and political

establishment, and looks a I the coni ItC.l pt)or;ir y Ru s sian national interests

through the prism of the military c omponcl:t of national security. Most



importantly, it hopes Io show hIow dll CI1 Il m.s. ;are rc'iC te.ld in the current

Russian military doctrine. Obviously, liv, iu,.is, and interpretation of the facts

in this paper have resulled from , y stutldy (oI nationtal security in the USAF

Air War College, as well .. " from nmy personal civilian and miilitary experience ill

both the former Sovit:: I-; ion and Ili kl s:siai•I l.dtralion1.

National Interests as a Categolry of Geopolitics

Russian and American Interpretations

Each country in Ihe world has it:. onw ii at ioiial interests. These interests

can coincide, or contradict, or even coipete with the interests of other

countries. The modern multilateral international environment makes it very

Important for the political and military establishment of each country to find

and pursue a compromise between the national interests of the particular

country and the common interests of the international community. This is a

problem of great importance for the u.ssian Federation and the other countries

of Eastern Europe that are on their own ways of transition to a market

economy and democratic political environmetit. This problem is important for

the United States also. As the only superpower, :,.( United States now is in

the process of formulating and playing of the leading role in international

events, balancing its own national interests arnd the interests of the

international com munit y.

Today, perhaps more than at any. oilier I)Oini in history, there is a need to

compare the Russian and Amnierican definilions o)f the main terins used:

geopolitics and military dor I r ine. This is imnl port'ant for further discussion and

clear understanding of the origins and conlenit of thle Miliary Doctrine of the

Russian Federation by the American reader. 'his is also very important for

both American and Russian political and military :scholars because very often in

the past discussions between the LISA and thle USSR (that often was identified

by Americans as the geopolitical successor of the Russian Empire) on political

and military issues failed to achieve real til•erslanding or compromise because

of mutual misunderstanding, preoccupa.tion, disbbeliet, or ideological rivalry.

As a starting point, let us se" how ttihe application of the concept of
":,sational inter,:sts" relates to Russianii and Amteric an definitions of geopolitics.
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In Russia, now free from the doinination of on,- ideology on politics and

economy, geopolitics is recognized as

... the political concept, that uses natural-geographical data
(configuration and the size of Ihe of Ihe t er r i tory and
aquatory, climate, material and natural recourses, racial and
ethnical composition of the population for explanation of national
interests of the states and coalition in Ceres Cs of military-
political alliances.-2

An especially clear Americant definition of geopolitics is

... the application of military geography at the strategic and
global level. Geopolitics integrates political, diplomatic,
sociological, economic and military considerations into an overall
strategic approach. Geopolitics is concerned with relative
power tarong natio'is and coalitions. It includes consideration
of the Coundations of national power: population, industry,
commerce, financial status, inCerna'l stability, resources, and
national will, as well as military forces. The essence of
geopolitics is consideration of Cll," siz(e, Shap)e, hnCation, and
characteristics of nariions wilh respe tl o oin-' ;inother.3

The term "national interesCs" presenlt d diret-Cly inl the Russian definition is

presented indirectly in the American onr. Chroulh the term "relative power of

nations and coalitions". Obviously bot II ,\ni-r ican and Ru s sian schools

recognize the concept of "national inrt-eests" as olle of tile illaill (.ategories of

geopolitics. Moreover, in both schools "natiun.il interesCs" are related to the

interests of the country or nation-state, hutll noC Co l het interests of "ethhnoses"

or ciltntcal groulps. Within geopolitics, it is naCional interests which determine

relations among the nation-states in the area of international politics (unlike

the only official ideology of t(he former Soviet UInion, where a similar role was

attached to the "class" intCresCs).

Thus, both American and Russian interpretations of geopolitics establish

similar frames for the term "national itiwcrnre,; " as CIte v basis for formulation

and understanding of national security prohlm•- . laiving its unique historical

and political experience and stable decision-,.aking en %,;onmnent, I'' United

States has already formulated its ita.ionial ialerests in the new international

situation as a basis for its concept o(f national security. III Russia this

process was delayed because of IChe deep political and economic crisis of 191',-

1993 and the lack of experience within the Russian political establishment at

finding compromises In the articulation of priorities for domestic and

international agendas.



Geopolitical Factors, Shaping Nationatl Securit~y of the Naition-state.

In the frame of geopolitics, natijonal securil N, (includin g tile military security

of the nation-state) could be evaluiatc(I from ili heviow point of several cardinal

factors: historical territory, nationalities, the structure of the state, 4  the

possession of and ability to use nAtIU ral,. material and hiu ma n resources

effectively.

Maintaining the integrity of tlie hix,'oric,,/ Ie'rritor~v shapes the base for

safeguarding national securit y. N.it-.rni resoll ;ccs and climate also affect the

demog raphic featL ure's of thle Ippul;ation, and the struciture and capacity of the

national economy. The geographic position of the territory not only determines

the orientation of tile economiic relatIions of states and thle -!ones of their

external economic relations, hti t also iltU I1i ma I es points of pos siblc political or

even military confrontations. These geogrtaphic factors include: the access of

naval forces and shipping to thle blue water of the World Ocean, the access A'

air and space power to inner-ouler spacc; the level of natural-geographic

protection of the population and strategic objects against natural disasters and

weapons of mass destruction.-I In adldition, the geog raphic position of the

territory deter minor:** the state's relations wvit h neigh boring countries, shapes

buffer zones 6 to separate a state froin an potential economic or military

threat, and deter mines (the direct ion of the developmtenit of the state's military

power. Having a unique geog raphl1ical pos it ion in the center of Euro-Asia

affecting its historical and CUltu ral bac k~grotn nd, Ru ssia, in spite of deep

economic and p)oli tical crisis, remiains one- of thec geopolitical "coniter s of power".

This status shapes t he nat ion at interest s of RuISsia and poses challenges for

the problems of international sc niit v.

The second factor that thle sec:urityV of the state d,_pends onl is the nlation),

whose identity in many regards is deter mined by its ethnic components.

According to thle Russian historian L. Gumilev, the spiritual-moral and socio-

.rnilitcal unity of the nation, and therefore its ability to articulate and pursuec

its goals, dcpends onl the inner energy (vital activity ) of ethnoses, which

shape the nation. Groups of cthnosv% livisig it the same time and in) the same

gecog raph ic s pace, DI Lit Li .11 IaS.SOc ia tci ll 10111oi it al lNv andc poli tically, determined

with inter et hnic and cul t ur al prox iin it v, fori mHie civ iliza tion or s uperet hnoses.

They are not a political monoli th titint thle iniie r-et i iiical closeness contributes
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to the stability of the blocks anid ci)alitioii)s of slate's, related to the Same

civilization. Conflicts of interoe l iin stit1 slales mtiay be long-term, but they

are open to compromise. Conflicts betwcen stalt-'s of different civilizations are

usually based on territorial disput es, or di.p ile.s on the spheres of influence

(economic, military, political, cultural, religious). They are normally deeper in

nature and, as a rule, characterized by hiig her intensity and even cruelty.

Moreover, inter-ethnical cont r;diu'lions could t Ic tIie reasons for internal

conflicts in mulliellmnic ,tatt'. Ideas simil;mi to L.Gumilev's about the reasons

for world instability in the conlempora.ry silge of the human history are

presented by S.lluntington. Using Ilie torm "civilization" in the meaning of

cultural identity that primarily has an ethtnical basis, l(i puts that

... tht fundamental source of the : ,: rit inl this new world will
not be primarily ideological or primarily econonlic. Tile great
divisions among humankind andiI the domiinatiin g soUirce of
conflict will he cultural. Nation statrs will reomain the most
i,,Pwerfui actor' in Ihm" world affairs, hut the' principal conflicts
of global politics will occur hl w,.le i lttions and i groups of
different civiliza iot s. The cila h of IIhlt civilizations will
dominate global politics.7

Thus. multiethnicity is a primary determinant of thie stability of the region,

and consequently, influences the" sccurity of the na.tion-state. Russia,

remaining a so-called "heartiand" power in tlite center of multi-ethnic and

multi-cultural Euro-Asia, must be ready to deal with these problems inside the

country and inevitably will play a significant role in regional multi-cultural

Interrelations.

The third factor of stale security is thie tlahood structure. It is the

result of the historical experience amnd culture of a nation, and determined by

the ethnic composition of the nation and its historical territory (geographical

position). A nation and its political fr-ainework ;t-re in contlinuous contradictive

cooperation, influenced by iminterrelAtiOns and 1utullA Offects. The stability of

the stale in the international emnvironnient and :lie nalional security of the

state depend grrct ly oil this feature. Whhen a political system dominates the

nation, despotic regimes can appear with Iheir p)olitical irrationality, oftentimes

generating aggressive military staIes. If the, nation donminates a state, an

anarchical regime, separated itito a n'.umber of hostile regions, can arise. This

situation destabilizes the economic, military and political affairs not only in its

own region, but sometimes also in the global conIe(Xt. Thre role of the polilic-al

system in pursuing the objectives of n.alional :;ecurit y is important because the
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nation is able to preserve its historic al Icirritory anad cultural identity only due

to the power of the state. However, the ability of thei political system to

preser'e national interests (especially by mitr.an.s of nmililary power) without the

voluntary support of the popuIatlion is very linit ed. The political process in

Russia for tile last Iwo years shows Ilial in Ir'an siliot nal periods or crisis

situations the rolt of all tile elements of ;t nation-slaie's power in shaping and

supporting of statehood sirticture to p'rovidCe political and economic stability

could hardly be overestimated.

The last important geopolitical factor that the security of the nation

depends on is the level of .7conomic (ItvcJopmtnt. Nowadays that means not

only the possession of material, financial, natural and huifman resources by the

nation-state, but also the ability of tile natiion to use them effectively in the

long run. The maitn role of the state is not to inanage tihe economy (like in the

former Soviet Union), but to establish and support political stability, economic

diversity, and the freedom of market forces to operate. In turn, stable

economic development will harmluonize with (.'foits I-, guarantee human rights,

the social or.!,r, and Me nation'ý ;,!t:rn•,il atnl external sectirity.

Thus, the geopolitical factors of Ihistorical Iterritory, nation, the statehood

structure, and thie level of econom"ic developmient shIape t it national security

issues of each nation-state arnd si g nificaiti Iv i m paCt the for mulation and

realization of its national interests.

The National Interests of the Rtussian Federation

and the Military Aspects of N:ttional Security

The development of national s:iiritv st ralt'..y and the formulation of the

national interests of the Russian Federation in the form of an authoritative or

official statements afltr tlihe dis solttlioti of the Soviet Union were delayed

because of the economic and piolitiical crisis of 19ý,- -1993.8 However, the

analysis of discussions on the cur'rent dour..ic and international political and

economic situation in the R"tssian miass-nitedi;a, togtither with the consideration

of geopolitical factors allow a cle;ro'l Limlde r I tandinIg of what kind of national

interests are vital for Rm ssia toI y;i ;antd in ithe near futIu're. The Russian

Federation remains a great country aui d oti of the geopolitical "centers of

power" because of its g eo g'rap hiia l posilioil, %iz, of t e rritor'y, large population,

contributions to) the world's Scitlec . 1 at ( i c lt Ire, nuclear potential,



develop ment possibilities, and so forth. Ru s sia has rejected unnecessary

ideological confrontation and nlow is ai fi the be:ginning of a long road toward the

develop ment of comprehensive cooper at ion ( inciid in g cooperation in the

military area) with all states. Even thoig h Rtinssia alims to cooperate with all

states, clear priority is given to) cooperaitin\ wibl flthe Utnited States, European

countries. Japan. other neighbors in [i c Asian-Pacific region, as well as close

neighbors--newly independent states that eiierged from the for mer Soviet

Union. Like any other demtocratic power, Ruiiss ia is interes ted in affirming thle

civilized basis of stable interrnational relations,. NI the saine time, Russia as

any other state, gives primrity it) its own interests based onl the principles of

observing the UN Charter and olther internalitjonal t reatites and giving priority

to using political means raIIther than itfit, direcct use of military force in

preventing and settling conflicts.9 !;:ar in g inl mind Ru ssia's deep economic,

political and social crisis, it is rcalistic it) saiy thila thei main national security

objectives are to preserve flthe inte grit% (.) of ns sia ais a joint and sovereign

democratic state wvithbin its existing 1)o r ( di'rs, ,o create peaceful living

conditions for its citizens, and to in teg rate Ru ssia politically and economically

into thle world cornmmunity as at deiioc rat it power in flth- fiuture. From the whole

set of interests, tile following ones--I he most import ant for tile miiilitary reilm

of national security--can b~e isolated: to defend state sovereignty and

territorial integrity; to p roiott? and to p reserve tlie social and p~olitical

stability of the society and the vitaili ty of the political c~on stitu tional regime; to

support strategic stability a.nd srctirity illii n'i ghhorin g couint ries and in the

world; and to provide free ac sto) vitali ill pnitlinl Oconouitic zones andl lines

of communicat ions.

Moreover, as a newly indeprt)('n~lf' s latIe, till Ruissian Federation faces

important new mnilitai.. and defenst, issiirs that have direct impact on tlic

national security. Thle first is flthe jiiiciail basis o)f d c is io n -makinýI1iIg on

security and defense issues, iillt iding 'sa(l)Ici f civilianl control over

the military. This also includes, openl political debate oil the legitimacy of thle

use of miilitary force fo defense against aig gres sion and for peacekeeping

inside the country as wvell ats in neairtb retgions of instability inl contiguous

states. The second issue is thle estimation o~f pwotntial military dangers and

threats and thle const ructlion of tilie Arinett r~orce(,s onl the basis of a national

policy of defense sufficiency mnatclie-t with It th cconom ic atbilities of the nation

to support its military polities. The la-ýt one-, thatI ind~irectly influences

economy as a factor of national ;rclurit y, is Ih(-' eff-ctiv. allocation of national
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re-sources in civilian andl militar y sphores incluidin g budgeting and acquisition

of weapons and military equipmenti, as well as conversion aind preservation of

I hc defense industry. Let uis ainalyze what app~lear% to) be thie current ictivity

on these issues in the Rlussian Federation.

Legislative Basis of the Decision Making Process

on Defense Issues in the Russian Federation.

Rejecting the Soy jet s yste in or o;1i-~parilt decision in aiking onl the nation's

problems, which wvas based oin tho iloiiiinmit on O)f ideology inl politics andl the

c:conom y and included part v conitrol oif mjlit ar y issujes,10 Russia has adopted

the main democ ratic principle of national sec tirity decision makin g -- civilian

control over the military. This principle is st ated in "Thle Constitution of thle

Russian Feaderation" 11, which was approve'i by N nationwide direct vote on

December 12. 1993. and cointains a numiiit) of important niew ideas. First, the

Issues of foreign politics andt inte riitaionial relations, derision- making onl war

and peace issues, defense, ;ind secuii n, dleft'nse product ion and arms trade are

now all under the jurislictioii of Ithe teiii( rtitj( rtatv .Seccondllv, thle right of

legislative initiative (including Seetti it\' defenise, and lafitary issues) is

possessed by the President of the fluissian Juiicraiticjin, the nieimbers of thle

Council of Federation, thle deputies of thec St ale Dii in a,1~2 the Governmnent of the

Ru ssian Federation andI thle leg ist iv yerep rc::,n t alive) tbodies of the members

of thle Russian Federation-. Thirdly, the Russian Parliamtenit adopts the laws and

controls their fulfill'it.nt hy the execuitive :itilliorities (the President and the

government). Thle President, trin g lie head of Security Council and thle

Cornmander in Chicf of the Arined Forces, is res pon sitble for all activities to

ensure the military Secu nity .,f the Ru sskin Federation, including introduction

of the state of miiilit ary alert, proimot ion and di smiis sal of highI level coinmander s

of the Armed Forces, approval of the Military Doctrine and forming of the

Security Council. Ini turn, thie council or Fedlerat ion is responsible for

approval of Presidential Deccice on thie hintrodct ion of any state of military

alert, and making decisions oni thef possihility (i using thle Armed Forces

abroad. Thle govern ni ii t develops and( p rescn ts thec federal bud get to thle

State Duma, ensures it-, execution, andl relornt. to the State Duma regarding its

execution. The Accou iitin g Board, fo t-in 1t Ny t tic Parlia men t. con trols thle

execution of the federal budi(tget, inc lu d ing exccit iou by thle military comnponent

Thus, the real mechanism of thle judicial and financial civilian '_ontrol of thle

military is established generally in Ilie new Constitution of the Russian
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Federation. However, onle nlee s o k cit ii i init I Ii at in coni I a jorar y Ru ssia

effective implementation of Ilihesi prinm iplc%~ in thl iv nacla practice or civilian-

military relations depends g reat tll oh I h lec v of polt iic al cultu ure of civilian

and military establishment as well as oil t he inter-nal economnic and political

situation.

The Military Doctrine of (lie Russian Federation as a Blasis
of Defen-se Policy and Constructioni of (lie kriiied Forces.'

As it is recognized nowv by theRuic ~ n political and military establishment,

national interests (lirec:tly' inlfl1ien(-e H it- rotmidahiioi of theo national security

strategy of thle nation-state. This, ini llIin, iinst- drive decision-making onl

defense- is sues, including tihe for in it juiio ai id in pienien tat ion of the military

doctrine of the( Russian Federation. I roinIi(th currenti Russian perspective,

military dloctrine is

..a system of views, officially ;ncepted by thle state onl the
prevention of wars and armed conflicts, of the development at
the armed forces, on thle (:ountr11-VS preparations to defend
itself, on the organization of ac'tionis to ward off threats to the
military security of the state, andt onl the itse of t he armed
forces and otiivr troops of the Russian Fedecration to defend the
vital interests of Russia.13

The standard American definiit ion descrihes (dact rine as "fundamental

principles by wh ichI thle mili taryv forces i'r oltucii n ts t hereof g uide t heir act ion

in sup port of na1tion al at)jec tivoes"1 Co 1111 1 1 re(t( to the US dt-finition, the

Russian one is more autol hrit ative, simbt it desc ribes inot only' the role of pure

military fatrce in the( support iof ntilional objoctives (defense of vital interests)

but also gives a more 1)11- ise, tindiuiý.iindinp.g )I responsibilities of state

institutions in ensuring military seciirit\.1-

The essetnce of thle policy caýrried out by i: - state in thle sphere of thle

military aspect Of nlational1 seCur11ity is rfleIe in "The Basic Provisions of

the Military Doctrine of tlile Ruissia-n Ioderat ioui,' app~roved b~y thle Russian

Federation Security Cotincil on Novri-n lw 2, 1 993 in d a dop ted by the edict

No1833 of the President of tho Russ iaii I i-tera ;t inn. 16 For a clearer analy sis of

the main paints of this tioctii nen ti )r hem(l r oi e pric 5-coil e rence of the

Mit~ister of Defense of tIlr Riis!ianIi ot-tr'lfioii C;c11(ral P. Grachev 1 7 , thle

Russian text of "Ti'le ]`1as ic Pirov i "i(1S..... 18 1 two ver sions of Eliglish



.tr an slaionq 5,192 as well as se ver al lRu 51.1 n and Anit: ric an cornmcn t ries will be

used further.

First, according to Gevneral Grannyv, 11 he~ iriitV(torttine of the Russian

Federation is based oil thle new, understanintg or nationial security and is pait

of the general concept of national svcurit s or the Russian Fcderation that now

is under deveocpment.- Secondly, military doctrine, covers the issues of the

possibl! use for meeting thle goAls of riatinnal sewt it v not only the Ar med

Forces , but other troops (Borlc (0. Maids "id? ItIvrin Minisitst Troops) that

were separated froin the Armeud Foyces accordin g to "The l~aw on Defense".

approvcd by the formier Parliament and signed hy the Presidenti in September

1992. Thirdly, military ttoct rine R, based on acceptance of the reMd political.

economic and military abilities or the state. Mloreover, General Grachev

stressed that, because of the t ransitiori to thr market economy, doctr-ine also

reflects the changes in thev missions of the 'tat-, and pan tinoulailv. thel Ministry

of Defense ini the articulation ai (Id f IIIrifIlIivit?, -III f iitiitai y-tocltnical polic Y.

Militaty doctrine has thrnc intvr'nrcl~t. pal 14: political aspects, Military

aspects, and the mNtiiary-te'hnicu and A bomoci fiindationv. orfithe military

doctrine.

The political tpart declares Ihif attlitude of thelic Rsian Foeiloation to armed

conflicts and the use- of mailitat v foti( a . the tool 1o ensure security.

Additionally, it defines the inain %outcc\, of miilitary N"'danger " and faCtor'S

facilitating the shift of the( ruilitat v da nge'l into ;an itmi nedi;ate military "thrieat"

to Russia, con tain.s thtie pol it inat tpi hincpli% aint i a in gttittcli nes of soci0- political

factors ensuring military security, amnd as iilkuts thQ role (f the stale ill

ensuiring mi-litary security. There ate fonti key points in this part of the

doctrine.

First, compared withI the Draf t j) thl, uý, Piasitin tilitfar y doct rine pu bli s ed in

1g99222 the new olocumtniet cle-rl\' state, the leg~itmite timsis for tMe use of the

military force. It says that thr Rtissan l~italkiot will cnsure its military

security using all tools (political, 11610i'tt 1i-i -,-) while giving priority To

politico-diplomatic and oth It pevicefn on,%s. iThe Ai med Forces and other

troops will be used in accordamnce with thte ronjstitiltitin Andt Other laws of the

Russian Federation for the (lcf(7iis or sovvreignty, territorial integrity, and

other vital interests in the rase of ag g rsion against the Russian Federation

and i ts allies, a s well a s to(, c; i r ys out eacekeeC1)in 119 n1d peace build in g
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Operations by decision of thle UN Seciiri V C~otn nel orI in ac:cor dance with the

international oblig ation s*23 Together willth he restfriction against using military

force to pursue the interests or social g roups and political parties, this

statement reflects the principlie of civilian cofl rol over onl the military and

cliinizatc, thle possibility of (he repetitioni of Afghianistni~-like dtecision making.

The decision to send troops into a tici ghiboring countryv in that case was based

on pure ideological factors and made not by Ilic governimnvial authtorities after

discussions and constiltations withtl nilitamiikry e7)nni and, huit by tile members

of the Politburo of thie CP1SU.

Secondly, thle Rtissian Fedcration (ioes notI ide~ntfaiir stale in the world

comnmu nit y as its enemy. 1t' comnpfaredl wit ii I d raft of R~us sian military doctrine,

published in 1992, the now- Mfa sic P roy i Sions" (toes not men tion as possible

sources of military dIan ger for R~u ssia "thi intentions of sonic states and

coalitions to dominate in the international comintin uity or in regions" as well as

" possession of the powerfUl groupIinlgs 01 the ar med forces by some states of

coalitions" near the border of Ru ssia. Those anon yimuons states and coalitions

were primarily recognized by tihe Western analysts as the USA and NATO,

leading analysts to conclude thiat th~e IDraft of 1992 did Ili) reflect new political

realities in Europe, bu. rat her showed M le non flexibility and conservatism of

I he Russian miilitary establishment as wvell as thecir aggressiveness, inherited

from their Soviet p~redecessor s. Thec miew doe t ine reflects thle further shift of

Russian political and military th1in king towa rd aI III - 1 realis tic, more

Iwestermlizedi variant, based on(i te ('jt7 IIIe nutf consýtant( friends andl foes,

but on the presence of constant nlationa~l imIler'('StS a111t 11uLlt inational interests,

that can he achiieved hy omi , l conomic anid military mneans.

Thle next key point is Itiald Riissi;i will not use' inilitar': force against any

state exept foi- individuial or coliecctive efdees against imilitary attack on

the Russ ian Federation, its (cit izen s, err it om y, a rniert forces, othier troops andi

allies. This s tatement is t he clear sign of aI more (lefen sive character, rather

than an offensive one of the new (toctrnine.

The last important point of thle political part of "Thle B~asic Provisions" is

that nuclear weapons are recognized in the new doctrine as thle means of

deterrence of possible a gg ressi~on, bitt miol as thle means% of wvar fare. The

Ru ssian Federation wvill not uise nuiclear weaponls ag am st states--participants of

the Non-Proliferation Treaty, whio dio not )S poses nticlea r weapons. There are



two possible exception% where-1 I telic isiu ed~a could employ the nuclear

weapon against suich kinds of stie.First, it co)uld taike plaice in thle situation

of military aggression of II isi -,tat a - ga ins the M %sia n Federation, itIs

ter ritor y, A rmed ][o rces -or itIs all ie%, if r thiss;i 1tI4 --. I g rie ,41 has ani alliance

agreement with aI state that Ih i nkiclear weaponis. Second, if such a state takes

part in joint actions with 11 state thai has nuclear weapons to invade to the

Russian Federation, to lake militairy aggressionl against it. or to Support these

types of actions.-1 Fssc ntiallv, thlis sate1(11,1 IIuient l Iie, tha t thci Ru ssian

Federation has rejec tetd thle principle not to utse nuclear weapons first, that

was 0officially declared as the teis is of Ilto' ntine ear policy of thc for mer Soviet

Union in tile middle of 1 970's. However, it harrt% I eptroesnts a shift from a

defensive to a more offensive po. it ion, oI It posit ion thlatI "envisions the

possible escalatory use of nucle~ir wcapon s', aIs it cia racterized by some

analysts 2,Onl the contrary, "retoidiat ioii of thie Soviet pledge not to use

nuclear weapons...first marks 131)1 so 110111cah r53Vii5 as revalism.'26  Thlt

recognition that nuclea;r wea1pon% 1onild hr 1 elcd-, ýis a elementil of political

detcrre;,icv of bothi nuLcIClear 11 incl onsv'1tiol)I.' t"~14iIi sows Itic chiange of

Russian political and nniita i ta-N, li c-I I aldIit1 1. ".1 1 t (, I4Iit- st Nle concept o f

deter rence" 2 7  a nd hias s ignif ican I puhli c ) it ni Ii t arv \1I itpo t- , xce for vsa tioiial

security.

The new military dtoctrine also (tistingiiishi( - Hic main existing and potential

sources of military (Ian gcr ( whit It latIerI II are I s ed as the fr a me for thle

formulation of the mail) directions o~f develop nilenlt andc reconstir'action of the

Rus sian Ar med Forces ). a nd factor-s -. fac il Ii tat inI g file shif rt c- thle m ilitar y

"dan ger " into anl immediate milit a rN "tlitrca I " to Rus sia (which actually is thle

basis for decision inakin g abouit the eminploy'mentI of mnilit ary force). Defining

external and internal sources of military dlan ger, t hiS (1ocL ment differs from

the Draft of 1992, and reflects I lie( reactI ion of thle polit ical and military

establishment to thle new re-alities 0131 side ind igisirt tlie' country.

The main souirces of e,.\foternl min il~i.cv dclang o ire r ec'ognii ze as territorial

claims of other states onl the Russian 1:ecll'raiioln lunl allies, and existing and

potential seats of local wars and ci rmcd (:1)31(1 !ý V , peocially inl direct proximity

of the Russian borders. Another groutp tuf sucsof this kind includes the

possibility of employ ment (including utn sanc tinned u se) of nuclear and other

weapons of mass destruction (W MD). proliferat ion of W MD technology, tpotential

undermining of straitegic stability by violations i)f iiiterni.ition.l agreements onl



arms control and qualitativ, .nI q ,alit w it ai ,ii, irms buildl-ut) by other countries.

The last groulp of i)1,,, 11 a, (-f uxlerii.il itiii.iiv %- d.i•i •'v iincludes attempts to

Interfere in the internal afrairs of and cltahili.e Ihic internal situation in the

country, the sulppressiol of the, riglhIs. frreedoms an1d h(legi imale interests of

citizens of lhe Russian -dd 4,ir li onI in lrfo it -ri gi ,.iawes,.28 ,ll:tacks oni military

facilities of the Armed Forct.:, of th" Ru-i;::ian lederalion albroad, exp)ansion of

military blocks and alliances lo the dlet el lilitnt I of thlie interests of military

security of the Russian rFed 1italion, 20 .and iilt'riralio)nal I tcrrorisi.

Moreover, "Ti- Ba sic Pro)visions s" il I - ins • e. v o:ral facIo'rs, which could

facilitate the escalation of the poen fiasl inilit ar• (l.Iiigr'r into a direct military

threat to the Russian Federation. The mios.t significant among them are the

build-up of troops on the borders of tih, coitntry and allies above the existing

balan-e. and atlacks and armed provocations oni Ilh c)orders. A&nother factor is

the actions of other counlri!s Ito hinder Ihe operaltion of the con mmand and

control system of the Russian strategic forces, above all their space component.

The next factor is the deployment of foreig n troops onl the territory of the

neighboring states, unless it is done to restore and maintain peace in

accordance with the decision o( the UN Security Council or a regional agency

of collectiv" security.

One more statement of "Tile Ba sic rot) vision s ", thal reflects the new

realities--political, interv-thnical and t n( onoic inslabilil y in the country, and

was not mentioned in the Draft of 1'992 -- is tIli articulation of internal

sources of military th;,.,t, a ,ainst which the Armed Forces and other troops

may be used. The most imporltanti arc othnical armed conflicts violating the

lerritorial integrity of tlhe count v, iitilii to ov'rthro11W' the constitutional

regime or settle political displutes hbv \i;II''l , at tk.s on nuclear and other

potentially dangerotis indIistrial facilities, illh', gal armied formations (including

organized crime, smuggling and drug trafficking), and attacks on military

installations with the aim Ito capture weaiponis.

Considering the polilical p rinciphcs o•f ensurinig mi ilitary security "The [Basic

Provisions" articulates the following g~iidelines- tHlt- priority of political means

above military ones for scetling international disputtes . the constructive

participation of the Russian Federation in a t .;y;tem of international security.

the implementation of signed ag•reniemw.Is on the limitations and reductions of



arms and forces in Fu rope, as well as (lcvc'iwc-l)men or the conventional forces

andl arms reductions in ot her regions or thie worlm.

The basic socio-poli tical guidelines for enisuriniiig milit a ry security include

the creation of a legal b:' sis of wilii!ar y secu r it and improvemnent of the

mechanism of development or miiiiitarN y polic% v it ib govern men tal cont rol ovcr

military-political decision making. Additionially, I lie necessily to provide sorial

guarantees for servicemen and military retirees, as wvell as to raise thr.

prestigc of military service together with to imjtprovemen t of military education

and the preliminary military training systefli are recog nized as highly important

matters. Moreover, recognizing thle sig nificance of t he moral factor for the

military security of the nation, the new doctrine highlights the necessity of

the development of tnoral-psychological readiness of the citizens to defend the

homeland. It must be noted thiat some Wr'sterni analy'st s use this part of the

doctrine to suggest an alar mist thesis of rem ilit;riza lion of the whole society

and a return to the dlays of thoi Sov iet peri jod 3 However, it is very hard to

argue with another general thesis, ha sed oin(Oi iomion sense and supported by

military theorists, that readitnes s o' thec Ar*med Forces depends not only onl

professional training and armament, hut also onl the level of financial security

and morale of the servicemen. As for . .... incuilcat ion of defenlse-mindedness of

the population as a whole ... '31, t 1w t licsis of moral-psychological readiness in

Russian doctrine is not a hieritage of "soviet aggressiveness", but the

reflection of historical experience of the nation that suiffered dramatically from

foreign invasions during eleven centuries, and especially during two World

Wars. Moreover, I think, that there is an apt comparison in the socio-

psychological experience of the regene-ration ofr th~e us Armied Forces morale

and readiness after the Vietnam WVar. Juist as occu rredl in the USA, the

refor mations based onl volunteer service an(l thle resutltin g shift (7 public

opinion from anti-military to respect of the mi litadry man and military service

would be very beneficial to studly ini lii s sia.

"The Main Provisions" also stress flit rote or the state in ensuring military

security. Together with ( lie t rad ition al fu or mions of the statec-to maintain thie

defense ability of thle cotin triy, taking inii t accoti mit lhe economic potentialities

and human resources of the couintry--thle state is also restponsible for the

improvement of the quality and mobilization readliness of the Ar med Forces.

Moreover, the state is responisible for the priori!tized allocation of funds to

defense scientific an d tecclhnologicalI re sea rch areas wi hlic Ii are the most



promising for sectirily and eC~cmiflic do\velpolenI 32 (,)tt not "... the p~riority of

defense in tile allocation of fuinds and resoniices ... "33), and~l for conver sion of

Industry in a r-atijonal manner. 3'1

Thus, the political part of Hie doct rine generally reflects [lie current real

political s ituatlion in [lie worldI and( in Ilhe Ruissian Feder at ion and offer s thle

framework for t he formulation or h iii iiii! atr v as pects or the doc trine. which

are described in tilhe m ilitary'pr of -llit, auin Prrovisiofis.

Thc military part of thle bc ir ine is Hi hebas is for thle conception of the

reconstruction (develop ment and depfloy meni) of thle Ar med Forces. The

primary focus of this part is onl tit( mog flOsis of the nature of p)ossible

military conflicts, strategic aimrns, and Ih,, ruiles of [he uisagge and principles of

de-velopment of the A imed Forces and~ otheor t roops. 3 -) The doctrine recog nizes

local wars and ar med conflict% ais thle iniamiii dager s to s tab~ilit y and peace. As

stated in the doct rine, the mnain goal of tiie emplioyment of the Ar med Forces

of the Russian Federation in these type% of conflicts is. the localization of the

source of instability anid elimination of the com;bat activity (warfare) at thle

earliest possible stage in order to mazike it possible to resolve the conflict by

peaceful means onl conditions favorable to thie Russian Federation. As for

large-scale wars, military doctrine suiggests that there is less probability of a

nuclear or conventional world war now and in thle near future, but it stresses

that "in certain conditions local w ai and armed conflicts can develop into an

all-out war." 3 6 Factors, whiich may prompt ()tlie Ru s sian Federation to employ

nuclear weapons are H ie, actions )f thec a g gres sor "desig ned to dest,,roy or

undermine thle operation of st raicg it nuI~cleI r forces, earls' warning systems.

nuclear and chemical fat-ilil ios."1 7  Moreover, I hie d ocu1 m Cn1t includes the

warning that "any~, i ncludinig limitedl, uise of nuim clar weapons even by one side,

call provoke a mass use of nutclear wea;pons, with catastrophiic conscquences."3

This is one more sign tliaut nuiclear weapeii arr recognized by the doctrine as

the means of deterrenre based out A retflalatiofl and ijustified self-defense

strategy, hut not as mneans: of warfare.

Dealing withI the internal a r tied con flicts whiichi threaten the stability and

Integrity of thle coun1t r , tHe doctr ine a;s signs thle lauw en force ment a gencies

and Interior Ministrty troops thle role of being the miainl military force to

localize the conflict zone, s iipp re ss a rin ed (las lies, an d di sen gage the rival

sides. Htowever, reflecting curiret-i reallil, tOw docirine says that1 element", of
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Ar med Forces and or her t roop s m ay he uised , ini acco r (I a ce withI legislation, to

help law enforcement agencies and Inte~rior Ministry troops cope with such

conflicts, as well as to. hel p Bordoer Guta rd(s it p rol ct filhe state bor deni . This

is much the sa mc as tile fode ral iza lion or ii, h(IS Na lion al Guard forces to cope

with civil disobedience or I tic use of thie US Ar med Forces to pat rol bor-ders or

as sris in operations aimed ait ctiirhinm drug t raffic king. Moreover, and as in

ithe US, the Russian Armed Forces may he assigned to protect impilortanit state

facilities and econiomic ZoneOs durinig CrisP-i;, to combhat iterirorism and illegal drug

trafficking, as well as to help Pew() Io during accident%, catastrophes and

natural disasters. It must he noted, that internal functions of the Armed

Forces, especially reinforcrenmti of Interior Minis try troops historically have a

lack of popularity among the Russian people, especially among the younger

genera tion--the cohort from WtiiCt fulture conscripts wi.i be drawn. That is

why the transition from the a dIraft sNvsteni to a voluntleer contract system

began with Interior Miniist ry troop% aind in i he seve-ral mnostI technologically

intensive services of Ili-~ Ar med Vorces! (Nav . , aiit bo rtnie trI-oops, m ar-i ne).

Regarding the goals of the developmient of I lie A\rmetd Force' * thec main

objective at Itile present thi e is t o crea'.te quiali tat ively new Ar mod Forces

meeting the require menits of the (:011e iv iior a r politic at and c miliitaryv situation in

the world and in the count ry, t lie tetotenries of its development, and thle real

degree of danger. Genierally, the mnami goafl of Ar meod Forces develop ment

according to the "Main Plrovisions-' i-

..to create and develop forces%, cathitble of protecting thfe
independence, soverei gn tIv and teCI*rri to)rialI in IC g r it y of the
country, thle security of citizens and otlier vital interests of
society and state in line- withi military'-political and strategic
situation in the world and real tpotentiailities of the Russian
Federation 3 9 .

At the same time, as General G race te put s it, "Ithe streng th and s~ti cture

of the Armed Frcrces of Itie Russ ian Fe'deral ion '; hall cor respond to mis sions

assigned to them, dc mog raph iii: and o1ther po si hitit ics of Russia as well as to

the achieved agreement onl t1 lie oduct ion of the Ar med Forces." 4 0  Two

important principles form thle conceptual basis of the new Ar med Forces of thle

Ru ssian Federation. Thle fir st principle is a continamenti of any aggressor

threatening to unleash nuclear or conventional large-scale war by maintaining

strategic nuclear forces capable of effective retaliation iti any situation and

under any conditions. Second, containment of any aggressor threatening to



unleash regiotial, local ',.arS .;1cl armed conflicts. This requirement is satisfied

by cricating the necessary gru ping g)f Ir loops (forcres ) (of gencral purpose

(protection troops, mobile I '' mI rcs c '. ) .o; 'sufficient to guarantee tihe

capability to repel any aggression and prov'ide for a timely build-up of tihe

Armed Forces should the scal" of sucJli militarvy ;i!lio iuicreuasc..11

One of the prm,,ritized directions of IlIe- Arm-red Forces dCvelopmen t is the

creation of mobile forc(.,s, thai mi ust h- ;bo e Ic lo he moved to designated regions

of the country in the.i shIlort-est timeI I itIs. These are intended for

strengthening the peacetime groI' )ipigs oIf forct',e (PGF) in strategic regions,

fulfilling missions (in cooperllI ion wilih tII. P(CI) duritng local and regional

conflicts, and ensuring tile reqlii• e(l Sip " ruino' General Cor mand reserves

development. It must be stressed Ii•ia Iatl str•ct urt- of forces mentioned above

and tile priorities of trhcir dev'olop meui t reflect I wo realities. First, tile reality

that it is no longer ncccss;ury fcr lPtuifiA iI, ketl) numerous, slow, heavy

controllable Armed Forces because of the contemporary political situation.

Second, that Russia is no longer able to keep such forces because of the

heavy burden to the state btidget.'12

Thus, the main directions of the Ar umc'l Forces development for the period

of time until 1.996 are:

-- to create the groups of ti')ro)l)s ('fo•cl-s) at the territory of Russia

according to their missions;

-- to complete ti • withdrawal of troops, locattd abroadt, to the territory of

Russia;

-- to cut the Armed Forc-,s o the" estailisli'd Ievel;

-- to continue tihe transition tin thr mixed svsste:n of recruiting (volunteers

and conscripted personnel);

-- to complet," the res(-.rch on IlIt' 'stru; •ltt••if" Iltli Armed Forces (main

task forces) for the period aftei 19911.

For the period bet ween 1906 Io 100) thr doctrine foresees the

reorganization of Ihe Armed Forces ,i1roeti r1., ithe Completioll of the transition



to tile MI1 0id SYSte,1 or recru~itilu., ind tlic rompiction (rfife tcreration of tile

grouips of thc troops ( forc-: ) w ill IthIe-iiir , *v~c iiatd Illilitir y in fras tructure

within the territory of t he Pht s 0iiu I edoe-ut iwti.

The new item of doctrine in r-omp~itisoii withi the Draft 1992 is that, in

accordance with thle secutrit\ intierests of the Riissiai Federation -til I other

members of ClIS. the troop-s (for ee..),;irid miuitiaryv eqipnhefit of the Russian

Federation could bo located abro ad a% ai part of cooper ative joint s truc tu res,

the Russian groupings of forces, aintt ;is ai separated bases or objects. It must

be noted that this statemten t is primta rily u tsed by Wes te rn analysts as an

illustration of thle Russian intention to violate thie sovereignty of neighboring

states in favor of selfish Russian interests. For exa mple, as Janle's Intelligence

Review puts it. there is

..a growing insistence on thle right to ignoreI~ the sovereignty
of now independent for mcr -Soviet rep u iblics and ( to intervene in
the FSU where and when it su~its pit, !.it intere.,ts. Thc~ army,
and perhaps thle government and( poople of lu s sin, simply do
not accept that such states are truly hindependetit aiid do not
t reat them as such."1

However, accord inig to "thle Mfain Provisions"', the conditions of deploy ment

r.f Ru ssian military formations, separated orI as a part Of aI United CIS or LUN

force, must be deter mined by the corresponding international legal documents.

Moreover, the Cou ncil of Federationi i!s res;pon sihie for the approval of the

deploy ment Rus sian t roop s a 1)r-oad(, 1 lie re1) N icea rIy 1) rov id i Ig rorI c iv iIia n

c .nt rol over thle deploy ment of Rus sian troops abroad. Additionally, the political

mechanisms of the "Partnership for Peace" together with the development of

democracy. including respect for tHie civil rights of Rlussian citizens inl newly

Independent states, as well as miutually advantlageous economic relations would

provide additional gtita rant ccs ofr real hindpe te idence anld Security for Ru ssia's

nei gh bor s.

Military-technical and economtic aspects of t Ie military doctrine reflect thle

goal and mission of the state inl t lie ttilii ar v-technicall sphere, thle m ain

directions of the development and reconstruction of the defense branches of

industry. and the military-technical coolperatioti with foreign countries.

According to "The Main P rov is ion s" the main goal of military-technical

support for military security is prompt provision of tile Armed Forces with
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effective ar maments ajid~ materiet hin 111 he quailiit ts necessary and sufficient for

guaranteed protection of the vital iiiteiesis of the nation, based on cost-

ef fecctivenes s and realis i c da n goer a ssess mentI. Pay in g a tten tion to thle

qualitative characteristics of a r ma m ent f t)r s nallIecr a r ined( forces, the new

doctrine stresses tilhe necessity' for I lie- develot)men t and production of hig hly-

.effective s ysterns for troop and weapon con trol, corninn inication, intelligence,

early strategic warning and elect ronic war f~t,,.', mobile precision conventional

weapons and s ystemis for- t heir s 111 ppor I. The in tcnlion to shift from the

massive production of many typesc- of corn t)ari-itively inexpensive armament to

fewer pieces of hligh-techi a rinia ment r an he ilh, sir a icc by thle p~lan s to

reorganize the aviation induistry.

According to the Director of thie St ate hiistilt ite of Av ionics'". Rus sia (toes

not need and can not afford to have a large fleet of comnbat air-craft for the

contemtporary political situ .i tion and in the near tit nrc. However, the concept

of projection of military power to the reg ions of hostilities or aggression by

means of flexible mobile forces incrieases the role of air mobility and multi-role

aircraft. That is Whly the Ruinaviation in duist ry will not be orien ted to the

production of many types and Many' quantities of Combat 'aircraft (as it was in

thle for mer Soviet Union, orien ted onl a lar ge-scali' coniflic t withI NATO with the

massive employment of iii power by\ both sides), butl will continue only thle

SU-417 and MiG-29 series. More-over, in the long-term hei Stt-14 and TU-221 w ilIl

be replaced by a m ulti- role hombher witht enhanced corn ha potential. Tile

produiction of strategic aircraft w.'is n;top)1 (( lhy the Presidentl's dtecision. For

air mobile mis sidn s, an ad(v a neer variant oif Ilie 11-76 will be u se(1. One model

will be chosen between two av;iilatile iH')(el.: cihrtho kli-28 or the Ka1-50.

An important part of the mijut arv- technicial policyv is- t hc support of nuclear

forces readiness on the level that rti.iires strategic deterrence of nuclear or

conventional war. To mce t thli s re v ( t i re ien (-t "Thle Pirnog rami of armament

development for strategic niirlva r for-ces of thle Rui s' s.,ian Feder ation" was

preparedl. 4 5  This program covers the( period of timec until 2005. The need to

achieve balance bet ween economic aind( seen riivi cons ider at ions sshapes this

prog ram. Under thle START TI aigrecinont the Mus sian Federation canl have 1300

intercontinentail ballistic missýiles with tinonobloc warheiads, bilt thle real economic

situation only will provide lie ability 1In haive 900. Scientific military and

civilian institutcs have studied possible sceniarios for strategic forces

operations and have concluded that strategic forces must be based on
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modernized SS-2' missile with two variiats of deployi ment: in silos and mobile

(car track). This decision was it.t c i o ( Iolnt, basis of analysis of the

infrastructure in positioning reg ions, thteir road not w (,:k, geoln,, ical conditions.

the availability of houtsing farilili.,, for thr Pt wrson ileI, as; well as on cost-

effectiveness deterimined hy comlparaliv" ,1iialyvsis or s•l'i and land deployment

alternatives fo" strategic missiles.

The shift of the military-technical policy from m:assive production puts into

the agenda the problem of shrinking of it iii t ary-industrial complex, the

reorientation of the enterprises toward civilian production, and the problem of

preservation of the enterprises possessing key tcchnolo gies. The Russian

Federation inherited about 75 percent of tile defense-industrial complex of the

former Soviet Union (about 2000 enterprises, scientific and design organizations

with 5 millions emp)loyees).'16 The dil'iniis;hled niilitarv thireat and economic

considerations were the main reasons for thei ,1-rision to preserve about 300

enterprises possessing key technologies. The largesf part of the military-

industrial complex now has to beo priva t izer( and converted for civilian

production. It must be stressed l that the conversion of the Russian military-

Industrial complex is recognized by ;he Rus sia's leadership as "the most

Important precondition for successftul eonomilic refor it and as a component part

of the post-Communist reform in the formcr Soviet L nit n.'"17 Moreover, the

conversion of the defense industry iln Riussia has no analogy in the world

practice.

Currently more than 1500 industrial enterprises and scientific institutes are

in the process of conversion. A package of conversion programs was approved

by the rovernment--fucl, energy, agro-technology and. lumber industries,

renewal of civilian aviation fleet, export oriented aircraft and helicopters,

modern ships, new lypes of nledical ttclhnologi-s, commullllnication and information

are all affected.48 Priority is given to civilian production. In the aviation

Industry for example, priirity is g iven to Ilie new generation of civilian

aircraft such as 11-96-300, Tu-201, Tu-33.1, An-74.'1 9  However, there are

several challenges for conversion in Russia: the lack of financial support of

conversion by the government as well as by new fialncial institutions; the lack

of skills and ability among high-level and miniddle-lhvel managers to act in a

market environment without demand guarantleed by the state; and the need for

the reorganization or allocation, c iontrolling and planning systems oriented to

controlling the cost of goods under prod( rtion.
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One of the important aspect'; ' iltr-eiic policy i.. an economic One.

Some Western estimations of Hic' new inilitaryv dloctiine assumec that the Russian

A-rmed Forces "canl cont intce to spend acror-d iig to their perception of need

rather than what cconom y can a ffordi.-'f Tile fac ts argue otherwise.

According to the Chief of Acq u isit ion ;I n d P r*or ti reincen t Office of Rus sian

Ministry of Defense- 'I. hie sharof \fn j e en ciit tireS in the an nual bud get

of Russian Federation was re-dinced fiiecj ;ppr~oxiinately 35 percent in 1991 to

16.5 percent in 1993. Sinmilarly, tii he rsearch, developmnent, test, evaluation and

procurement funding was redumcedt by ;cliccoýt twice as. mutch. Inl 1993 it was 25.5

percent as compared to about 50 per-cent in thle 1991 Mfinistry of Defense

budget. Moreover, according to tile Depot v to the Chair man of Russian

Federation Comminit tee on Defense In d us tries ,52 thle mi iiitar y budget uI) to 2000

will bc no inc.,ev then 5-6 percent of GNP. Mroethe increased share of thle

defense budget allocated for the social nerds of servicemen and housing will

result in the level of allocation of fuinds for acquisition of arms on the level of

25-30 percent of tiw- levels of 1989-1990. That is why one of the main

principles of the development of the Ar med Forces, ar ticulated in "The Main

Provision s" is

..the matching of Itle nrgan1izait ionlal s tructuItre, coimihat
cornposition and numerical stiren g th of t roops (forces) with their
as signed missions, leg islat ion, international obligations and
economic possibilities of the Russian1 Fede rat ion.5

Moreover, among the principles of sat i~fyifvi the rrahiirii-nints of thle Armned

Forces arnd other troops in terins of' we;ipc~ns, military and special hardware,

and other equipment there are

.. taking in to thle consideration t(lie stat c's scientific, technical,
and economic possibilitie's of the state; ... concen tration of
financial and ma terial- tech nical resources in priotarized
directions of the militar v-tech nical su ppl yin g of tile Armed
Forces and other troops. 5 1't

The last aspect of militmry-teeh nical p)ol icyN is cooperiation w it h f ol-ei gn

countries. This new% doc trine, as ~om'Upa red with Ithte Dra ft 1992. articulates the

policy of thle state in mitit.try foreign salt's, technical and military assistance

and cooperation in armament designi anld production. 1t is %tressed that the

Russian Federation will give p)r iorit y to thc restoration of mutually

advantageous cooperation with CIS member state-s. illowever, the new positive

changes in relations with NATO witil fiilte franiewor k of the "Part nership for
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Peace" could possibly expand tIhi'; ,'oopr;it ion in flie futlur. One- of the zones

of mutual interests is the aviation ind lstrv. The fir.t successful result of

cooperation in this ai ea with Western covitiries i s the completion of the

development of the advanced training jet plane, made by NfiG (Ru ssia), SNECMA

(France) and Sextant Avionics (Francc). 5 5 Another example of a zone of

possible mutual interests is cooperation i[;w problem of anti-missile defense

in an environment of proliferation of missile technologies. There are clear

signs of the growing intention of the Russian leadersship to cooperate with the

United States on the deploy iient of the joint large-scale ballis tic missile

defense system.

The rationale typically idt-tifie.d hy RIIs sian officials for
expanded BMD are: (1) to provide protection against limited

missile threats that can not he (•eterred, particularly from Third
World countries; ;tind (2) to facilit i te progress ini political,
economic, and security relations with the tInited States. 5 6

Conclusion

"Tile Main Provisions of the Military [Doctriinc. of the Russian Federation"

reflects the vision of the prblems of the i military component of national

security by the high level Russian military and civilian establishment. This

document, approved by the Security Counsel and adopted by the presidential

Decree, is the result of the realistic es.t imation ot cur rei political, economic,

demographic and military ý,tuation in Russia and in tihe world. It is free from

ideological preoccupation and seems to he Iiore "Western" than tile Draft of

1992. At the same time, however, this lt,,-iment reflects the reality that

Russia, in spite of deep crisis in last several years, remains one of the

"centers of power" in the geopolitical ii .caniniig of this definition. Thus tlie

document is directed to support three main factors of g,.upolitics: ,:afeguarding

of tile territory, the Security of stat-hont st ructti i, and preserving peace

inside the nation in the interethulic disputes. Gtienrally, "The fasic Provisions

of the Military Doctrine" deter'niime tii( , srictlv defensive and law-abiding

orientation of activity to en• slire tIl military secur itv of tilt, Russian

Federation.

The doctrine is free from manifestations of the ideological rivalry of the

Cold War and reflects more realistic assumptions about the possible threats and

dangers to the national security. It stresses that local and regional conflicts,

based on interethnic rivalry and territorial claims, are currently the main
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threat to Russia. It makes the first itt ission of the Ar med Forces of the

Russian Federation preventiug those kints of conflicls by military means in

situations when all political mcans are exhausted. The doctrine also says that

the threat of global war is diminished but not eliminated entirely, making the

second function of military forces the d(etrence of possible aggressors by

means of nuclear and conventionral force. The important point of the doctrine

is the clear declaration of sitk atioiis in which Russia will employ nuclear

weapons. The main steps of the Arm.d IForces developiiient go logically from

estimation of the possible threat today andt in the near future. They are

directed to the construction of g'rounping of troops (forces) of general purpose

(protection troops, mobil., forcs ;ind reserves) which guarantee stopping any

aggression and provide the possibility for timely build-np of the Armed Forces

when scales of military actions increase. The new point (of the doctrine is that

the Armed Forces could be em t-.ve(d for scveral interior missions, thus

reflecting the conleimporary unstable internal political situation in Russia, that

threatens both the sovereignty of the state and the peaceful transition to the

new political and economic system.

In conclusion, it is necessary to stvess that "Thte Main Provisions of the

Military Doctrine of the Russian F-deralion", while still being authoritative, will

be under constant reconsideratioii accordini to all the new changes in Russia

and the world. Doctrine, being interactive ;a; it is with tl-t real environment,

will change to reflect the relity of thesf, interactions. Being the great

powers, the United States and t Pus sia will be irnevitably involved in economic

and political interactions. Thuis, hett e r ntd(rier::tila(Iirng of each other's concerns

about national and internal ion;al seen rit v will help to prevent negative

interactions between two counties th:it could inrflti ence their military doctrines.
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